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Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 8. Wm.
J. Bryan made a record breaking' jun
from Chicago to Milwaukee to-da- to
open the Democratic national c4i
paign in Wisconsin. Ninety-si- x uijn.
utes after the candidate's special triin
left Chicago' Colonel Bryan was h: w-i- ng

to a crowd whick met him at the
depot here. At the National Park' he
addressed a large crowd. He saiq in
opecitg:

"The Republican party is not pre-
pared to defend its position before the
country. The leaders talk about the
money question, nd yet they are no
belter able to defend the Republican
position on the 'money question than
they are on other questions. The only
reason they prefer to talk about the
money question is that when they talk
on that question they can use old argu
men Is, and when they talk on the
trusts and imperialism they cannot
use any arguments." Applause.

The Republican party had put itself
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special from HViston says:
There is an uVonfirmed rumor that

the hurricane Ming along the Gulf
coast has played Vtvoc with the town
of Rockport op. e lower coast and
that the great cluahouse built by E.
H. K. Gfreen, net there, has been

eye of brightness
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blown away, with tea of life, as there
were several guests V the house. Their
names are not kbwn here. The
same report says V cyclone raged

Live OaU county. Tele
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xneoinaffoiKstaiome."
Twaxdjtthe'close of "the second day
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f Instruments ; and his
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.captors. During jtheUong,
nand wearymartch,that followedtthe
BoldMeces chafed his flesh, and Ma
.vralstecatnet80jb3ore'andblistereduas
t(auseihlmTlnjense"sufferingbutJhe
:was 'bound thatithe ouM folks cat
home" houJd . have the benefit of --that
money and 5 by, 'the exercise of great
cautlonjand patience managed to keep
ItfluiUlbo iror -.l- .-Ba nUh nthnr

ten Ameri.. ,,,, mnt Three
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Steps Taken to Have at Taku a Suffi-

cient Number of Transports to Re-

move These Troops to Philip-pioes-Simp-

Preparatory.

By egraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, September 8. Orders

have been cabled to General Chaffee to
prepare his forces for withdrawal from
Pekin. Further than that, the War De
partment has taken steps to have
at Taku a sufficient numW of
United States transports to remove
these troops to the Philippines as on
as they reach ihe port. These orders
are preparatory, and do not necessarily
indicate that our goveru merit has de
cided finally upon an immediate with
drawal frcn Chirja. It is timply plac
ing ilself in a position to carry out the
pledge conveyed in the reply to the
Russian note in this lauguage:

"The result of these considerations
is that unl.ss there it? such a
es predion by the powers in favor r..f

couiinued occupation as tu modify
vis t'xpicsied by th goveruuii-n- i

Of liUShla illul Irad t a, K?iiitil
for continued occupation,

we shall give instructions to the
American general in China to withdru w
our troops from Pekin, after liue con
ference with the other commanders as
to the time and manner of with-
drawal."

Russian and German Designs. -

Up to the present our .government
has not changed its policy in this mat-
ter of withdrawing' our troops from
China as soon as this could be done
consistently. It is intimated that the
prospect for st curing these objects

an Children.
luopyriBQie.. a Aasnr,.ted Press I

phone and telegraphwires are down
alone the coast. GaVeston city and
island is completlw- shut off.
The wind has blown hurricane allShanghai
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7. Ten American

neither opium, cocaine; nor Other nar-
cotics. Accept no substitute. There is
no other medicine " just as good " for
weak and sickly women.

" I had been a great sufferer from female weak-- 'nsa for about two years," writes Mrs. Emm!
Richardson, of Goss, Wayne Co., Ky. "Could
not do my work part of the time. I took four
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription andfelt as well as I ever did." .

Young married women will find a
lasting friend in Dr. Pierce's Medical
Adviser. It contains iooS pages and
is sent free (in paper cover), on re-
ceipt of 2i one - cent stamps to pay

missionaries! iree American cnii- -

dren.two DiA . , d one- j
aifltirtned in Shan 15 uOTi5c

tioual commission and in the financial
world as in favor of both metals. He
criticised the Republicans for not
standing fast ou the money question,
and added that "now theRepublicaea
say the maintenance of the gold stand-
ard is the paramount question. If
there any man here who believes
thst any financial syste.n is more (im
p .rtHni than the form of govc-m- e:'t
under which he Jives, then h can
aw' with the Republican? partv. I
want' to show you tne khid if argu-
ment t!.at the Republican piirty has
lUHile to the German, who Jyou all
kuovr is opposed to .rriilitaryison. The
German says, I dori't want ia large
army. Republican 1 party Headers
slap him on the Iback &td says:
Never mind about yur army, just

so you have a gold dollar in your
pocket Laughter!. The German say :

'I don't believe in a system that takes
the best years of a vouns man's life

prisoners ,andQt' back to .Washington.
There.hetfoundTils regiment lntcamp,

Si province, 1murdered )a,e in
July. "5iLcllPllVc reo rts ro'

: .i. i

day and has been acompamed by a
driving rain in Houstn. Coti&ider-s,nle-dama- ge

has been dVie but all of
h minor character.

Houston, Texas. ?ept. 8, Mid
uijihi The wind is Uiwin-.- - sixty
ms an hour in Houstoat tuidnight
and great damage is beinajone to bus-

iness houses and residen&s through-
out the city. The Associate Press wire
is the only one that is oDg. The
electric light plant "has en closed

and: one of the first men to welcome 'ru aavVre were stationedof mainnjr only. Cloth bind- -expense hi, r eu vjnow-j- ?
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPEH.and Mrs. O. W.

R. R Alwater,Pricr, Rv. and53' stamps.
Buffalo, NY. mW' eiT- -

THE CENTAUR COMPANY.all of the Ame

tmmwas the Irish sergeant major,- - who
.was so delighted to learn that the doc-
tor, had BanedihlSj money that he got
Orankahd1 gambled it all away the
first-nig-ht Chicago Record.
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cfos.-e- d with telephone wiroand sevEldridge, British.
Static, ed at Tai Rv arid Mrs.
. H GlaDo Ttev Ii Williams, INTEREST I mRev F. W Davis,and devotes them to au armv.' and & nowena uiruana Mi&s Mary L. eylge, all ofthe American Board

IM RIP VAN WINKLE'S LAND.

The Portuguese Colonies In Africa
"

In'fftBaclcward. State.
The., Portuguese colonies In Africa

8reftEeRlpWanWinkle's land of real-
ity. After three .centuries of white
flonnlonlthey, remain pretty much In
Ither; condition In '.which Da Gama and
hisii)old,'successors5left them.

Here-I- s a picture of what trade
meansintfhe favored .region of Cabin- -
aria5 Wkfl ir rrfinA'lo a elr trl titMto

etof renowuwt lett theui.der a Chineesirt for thecoast and were murdu 1

is now due ana payab'e at The WilmlDgtonBavlnRS and Trust Co.
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fact nat e mart

"a in troStor deposit books requiring 80 cUvb notice before
iS2 navment of amounts exceeding! 1.C0, We will .pay all, or any

eral persons were shocKea though
nvuv was seriously hurt. Several
great brick and iron stacks lire been
blown over and tin roofs are aViumer-ou- s

on ibe ground as on houH. The
streets are utterly deserted, far
there have ben no casualties i;Hous
ton. V

The storm has spread to the tenor
and there is great anxiety in thi'city.
People are offering extraoriary
sums to the telegraph companies get
messages through to Galvestpimd
other points. Up to midnight nod ng

The Taiku party were fti at tha
part, ot your balance at any time without any notice

108 PrincessJWINKLINd 1 Street.trder-'.whotoccuplesj- a (house of thrjse
rooms. ..with a. "Bhon""20 feet bv." 8

the Republican leader says 'Never
mind your boys, provided you have
got a dollar in your pocket.' Laugh
ter. The German says: I can e to
this country because I believe in lib-
erty. I came here because I believe
that the people are the source of power.
I am here because I want to have the
individual to have his rights respected
and his participation in the govern-
ment protected' and the Republican
leader says: 'Never mind liberty,
never mind never
mind anything hut the dollar.'
Laughter.
"If a laboring man says that he does

not likefthe menace of a large army;
if he says that he does not like impe-
rialism what is the Republican party
to him?

"The full dinner pail argument is an

has been heard from ttalveston"Old Books Sold" X Tiritacjiia. The place is stocked .with rdr-Da- m

For others' sake to longer wear
The garment old, that they more bare
May feel the warmth of robe you give
And have a braver heart to live ;

Nor show that you yourself denj- - --

By any half regretful sigh-He- rein,

I think, is love.

For others' sake to seek to bear
The heaviest part of all life's care;
For others' sake to dry your tears,
And keep unspoken all your fears;
For others1 sake to be heart strong
When sore beset by foe and wrong-r-Herein- ,

I think, is love.

For others' sake to make life sweet,
Though thorns may pierce your weary

feet;
For others' sake to walk each day
As if joy helped you all the way ; --

While in the heart may be a grave
That makes it hard to be so brave-Her- ein,

I think, is love.

"For others' sake" this brought to
earth

The benediction of Christ's birth ;
For others' sake, to suffer all
That into human life can fall.
For others flowed the crimson tide,
For others He was crucified "Herein, I think, is love.

New Orleans. Septins, ofeome vile Btuff called Cheap" is the attractive
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news from the storm swept coui-- yBombay. Glasgow Evenin
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ATLANTIC NATIONAL BAHK,
WILIIINGTON, N. C.

WE WANT YOUB BUSINESS AND WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST T,0 DEAL WITH US. L

PROMPTNESS," ACCURAO Y AND SAFETY GUARANTEED.

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS. (

CAPITAL, $125,000.00. SURPLUS, $100,000.00.

TratiJD "Oh. thev're not oH
xapresent;theipselves attheishopbyTe
iSnjUnd when; the trader at last
nffisjhls jappearance .there j is a noisy forces, who were reported drowmfor that yet, ma'm. "Broouin

through completely harmonious action
by the powers is brightening every
day. It is felt that this is a time for
compromise propositions, as between
the Knssian and German design) in
China, and such propositions iow
form the substance of nearly all the
diplomatic exchanges which are iu
Progress. The continuance of quiet in

to reassure the Chinese
officials, is believed to be rapidly has
tening negotiations for a final settle-
ment. There is the best reason to
believe that were the Chinese govern-
ment once assured of the personal
safety of its members ; were it reliev-
ed of a fear of a dismemberment of
China, and the menace of a large for
eign force in the capital, the imperial
Court, including the Emperor and
Empress Dowager, would lose no
time in returning to Pekin and open
ing negotiations for a settlement
Hence the suggestion has been
thrown out that the allied forces in
Pekin be reduced to a number suffi-
cient to ensure the immediate safety
of the legations, while the remaining
forces retire beyond the walled city,
perhaps to Tien Tsin, and if the pro
gress of the negotiations seem to war
rant it perhaps be withdrawn alto-
gether from Chinese soil.

There are only two obstacles to the
execution of this plan. One is the
difficulty of framing suitable guaran -
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tees for the continuance to a satisfy
tory conclusion of the negotiate "the
a final settlement. The oV

WITH MODERN BUILDINGS, SPLEN--

J The Republicans of Delaware
have had too much Addicks, and it
looks ttmithfl Democrats will carry
the State, gauns thereby two
United States Senators, Desna, otate
Affi"9" - 10 electoral vote.
Norfolk J irgmian and Pilot, Dem.- Depew is not creating anvapplause among republicans by hisstatement that Europe and Englandwant to see Bryan efected in wder' AJjiTY American industries.

are some statements that even

For particulars apply to ct noGi-t- TOOTDIDVT LOCATED IN A. REMAMZA.BLTKrea test curses or West Africa are B. F. GRADY.an 14 4w tu th tn w dt.

Mr. pan cited a number of in-
stances from trade reports where
wages ft ad been reduced, and aided
tha even if the Republican ptrty

as responsible for "everytbai?
that Viaa haniun.l

pos and the sleeping sickness. HEALTHY SECTION IN WARREN VOUN
Tr, ON S. A. Ls. ROAD BETWEEN
LEIQH AND WELDON, N. C.
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Urom last no case of recnrv-- T
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ING AT ALL TIMES FOR FRE USE Ch
WMA TVSu,i-- a of the refractory power? Ar it is

oelieved that no onar would care
""Ktiitu uiat gave ajybenefit for those who worked irwages, the Republican party has ot.set also the benefits that the laboring

FIFTEEN OFFICERS ANn TECi'
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Atlanta Constitution, Dem. ' man has received by allowing trusts
i cAivtv iruiu mm wnen ne cornea to CLOSE PRICES,

r Catalogue, address.
Rev. J. M. RHODES, A. M., Pres.,

je 15 3m, Littleton, N. C,
THE QUEER CADDIE WORM.If. as Mr. SefiretarvH BaV8:

Pall at Qt-r- a Branch Store and get you a pair of Williams,
iTT" Co.'s fine hand made Sho?s in tans or blacks. The best

ieenii the cty Come soon while they are going cheap. This great
opportunity will not last very long. We are also closing out the re-
mainder of the H. VoaGlahn stock of Shoes at $1.00 a pair. Tn some- of this stock there is $5 00 and 16.00 Shoes. Now only $1.00 a pair.
All small sizes.

Railroaders and all working men should notice this fact; that
we carry the best Overalls and Jackets in the city for heavy use at
$1.75 per suit All other goods, such as Dry Goods, Nations, Milli-
nery, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Grips, Telescopes and lots of
other things too numerous to mention will be sold out very close.
Now is the time to save money and lay it up for a rainy day

r GAYLORD'S IlffiH

his illness does not amQrJ111"

to pursue a w- - upon China when the
other powers had deliberately ex-
pressed their judgment that further
hostilities were unwarranted. Beside,
hostilities under such conditions tend'
ing to injure the interests of the other
powers in China, might be regarded by
them as authorizing a joint demand
upon the single power for guarantees.

Itu Mlnlatnre Loir --mb,n Botw u asn- - BEST QUALITY,tom ot'e Brook.

UUJ wnai ne nas to buy." Applause. 1

The wars for liberty have beenfought by men who would rather diefor liberty than live fat under slavervand bondage. And, as Mayo Joneswell said at Columbus the othw daythe slave had plenty to eat anA?

THE GROCERY TRADEPerchance AfS some summer's stroll
your steps r& Jead yu t7 a sparkling,
woodlantL"roolc- - Here pause a moment

ineton and take u 01 afiaira in the

been too hrft th?
1U

PxSr8ld?t
Washington,

nd
ecrej&retary Hay remain awaybe- -

PROMPT
SHIPMENTS.which wouia oe very aimcult to meet Will find our stocks and prices Interesting.

Correspondence solicited.
and, nU&aS your lace close to the snr-lae- e

a dark and Quiet pool, look closely For this reason it is hoped that the
tne DOitom. Among the sand and nel'

tC? ine reSdent would Preferbecretarv Eoot ahnnM fm;5

wear.'
The slave always had a full dinnetpail, but under the industrial despot-

ism that the Republican party is forc-ing on the United States. th man

res you will see a number of small bun-
dles ol sticks and little cylinders of tinv

powers can oe Drought to act in har-
mony in the matter of the evacuation
of Pekin, and it is entirely possible
that if this plan is adopted that all' of

TRUCKERS.afofa A i --; ""O
stones moving about as though endowed Rftvw m. Corner Foartb and rampbell Streets.

seP 9 tf NOTICE-O- nr doors stand open every night nntll 9 o'clockwitn nie.juncture r (Savannah m me American trooDs. save a small own the labor of the rest are not under we nave Fine Ground Fish Scrap and Highnumber left to guard the legation at

send us your orders.

D. McEACHERN,

Wholesale Grocer.

vsitaito uuauua iur AjCLtUurj XOOS illiU an cruDi
it you take them out, however, they

are apparently dead and entirely devoid
of motive power, but break them open

JL Jt it It
?

t
s
1

?

ream, can do wnnarawn from China
before Winter sets in. It will not benecessary to delay the negotiationsand you will find each one to be a little 4fr 6 fr

unui ine evacuation is comnleted. HALL & PEARSALL,
tube lined with soft and shining silk
and containing a whitish, caterpillarlike
larva. This, then, is the solution of the 904 and 208 North Water street.Special Commissioner Rockhill has

left Shanghai for Pekin. A renort hv felt n tr ,puzzle when the grub wishes to move
about he projects the forward part of his

WHOLESALE GROCERS7
an 33 tr Nntt and Mulberry street.

caDie irom mm, aatea yesterday, indi-
cated that he had begun the dischargeDoay irom the tube and crawls around,
of bis duties as. a special observer ot fdragging-- his house behind him. But the

moment he is disturbed or frightened he

T secretary of the Veasury
Uage is "off on a lark," as hexpress-e-s

it that is to say, heas gone on
a cruise up Long Irfand on the
United States light house tender Iris
which, it ia said, is palatially fittedup for just such purposes. He thus
of course, sets a fine example of hesi-
tation in the matter of. applying
pubhc property to private use, and
of.economy in i the expenditure of
public funds, i But with the empireat hand, possibly he thinks, what
does it matter? Richmond Dis.patch, Dem.

STRIKES IN CHICAGO.

tne present Uhinese disturbances.
The German Minister's Murder. Anotheraraws Dack into bis safe retreat, wherein

ne remains hidden as long as danger
BERLIN. Bent. 8. A disnth fmm Large lot oillureaiens. j

You will find he little tubes of various

any oDugauons to see that they have
either food or clothing.

"The supreme question," said Jr.Bryan, "for this hour, is whether the
nation shall enter upon th doctrine
of force and conquest or stand upon
American ground and recognize the
right of these people to govern them
selyes as well as the right of our peo-
ple to govern ourselves."

A Second Speech.

William J. Bryan made his second
campaign speech in Milwaukee to-
night and addresed a larger crowd
than that which greeted him at
National Park this afternoon. It was
the occasion of the Wisconsin indus-
trial exposition.

He expressed his delight at the evi-
dences of growth and progress in Mil-
waukee in this speech and said it was
the constant competition and attempt
to present to the people the most fin-
ished 'products at the very lowest
prices which has placed this nation inthe very front of the nations of the
world.

csnangnai, dated Friday, September 7,
any a :Kinas, snapes ana sizes. Some are cylin-

drical, made Of Sticks Dlaced lensrthwino. lne stair surceon nf thn nmn. DouglasWhile others are like little log houses of legation announces that an examina
tion, snows the Cause of Harnn Vrm For MenKetteler's death to have been a bullet

straw, the pieces being fastened cross-
wise. These miniature log cabins are of-
ten decorated with tiny snail shells fas-
tened to the walls, and, moreover, the
shells are not always empty. Quite often

WILLIAMS BROS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

16 & 18 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Mallets end Mullet BarrelsVirginia Water Ground Meal.
FlourPatent, Straight ana Clear

in barrels ana bags.
Lara, Soap, Lye.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

! CIGARS AND CIGARETTES.

Salt In 100 lb, 135 S ana 800 Tb bags.
Cakes ana Crackers of all kinds.Candy in baskets and boxes,
eardlnes, Molasses, Cheese.

Wraiing Paperj Twine,
Bags Nails, etc

.

AGEflCY.and Bovs.inrougn the neck, which must have
been instantaneously fatal. At the

you may nna living snails securely at runerai Minister Conger made a stirring speech to the diplomatic body. Also, a nice lot of Dutteniofers forLadies and Misses lust in. Businessls beginning to rush on these already.au "o tureign aeiacnments were
present.

.Uhing Sin. the Manehu. -

School Shoesoi. ine ministry or Finance, is rported to have committed suinidn
nang uni Liung's efforts to secure

I have the largest stock of goods in this city, and I am selling themfor cost until I move, which will be in the next two weeks. My big newstore is nearly completed. I will move in just north of the postomce assoon as completed. Until I mo you cajybuy Dress Goods, Silks, No-
tions, Corsets, Hats, Underwear, Matting, Shades, Clothing and Shoesat cost. 1 had rather move money than goods.

GSSd ftj11? w?18c' no12c. Jap. Silk I sold at 39c, now
24c. Silk I sold at 50c, now 33c. Black Crepon I sold at $1.25,-no- w

85c. Black Figured Goods I sold at 39c, now 28c. Fancy Worsted
Goods I sold at 38c, now 24c. ; Eed Flannel from 12ic to 38c Flan-nelette worth 10c, now 6c. Good Calico at 3c.

GOOD SHOES OF EVERY GRADE.
; Ladies' fine hand-sowe- d Shoes I sold at $1.69, now 89c. Fine Writ-
ing Paper at 10c pound. Ladies' fine Golf Hats and Walking Hats, allthe new styles, at wholesale cost. All pretty and up-to-da- te Hats withpolka dot band at 50. Fine and new style Miland Straw Sailors at 48c.

1 want to sell my entire stock of Carpet at cost for cash. My Brus-
sels Carpet I sold at 500, now 36c. My 65c Brussels Carpet at 53c; my
Vm SCV Wta1dn0Mr Sh?de8 Omne line, at 25c; regular price 35c.Paper 10c, spring rollers and fixtures complete. .I have a very nice stock of Men's Hats that I want to sell, and willsell you a fine Stiff Hat at 95c. I sell the equal at $1 25
vL ItH6 19? Men'8 A1Pjne Sample flats I sell 'at half cost, as I

in a sample line at a big discount.
i I have a nice stock of Plates. Fine China- - at 39c a set. Cups and

Fruit of the Loom Sheeting at 7o. Masonville 7c.JZlSr at 56" Sea l8laDd Sheetin"at Ten
We want to sell and want the Comemoney. buy at cost for the cash.

WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE. 1.

a loan oi nair a million taels from
Chinese merchants at TTanUnnr ora

for all sizes and classes of school
children in plenty.

Open Hostilities Between Contractors and
Union Carpenters.

? Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.
Chicago, Sept. 8. Open hostilities

between the contractors and Union
labor were resumed to-d- ay when at
noon 3,000 Union carpenters quit
work. They demanded the usual Bat-urda- y

half holiday. This the con-
tractors refused to allow except dur-ing the summer.
i The carpenters had returned to work
under special permits from their
unions, although the big building
trades strike or lockout still continues,affecting forty thousand men.

lieved to have failed. On account of a contAmrflatml O.fl an (TO .AnnThe Chinese narjers nnhlicV, or.

VHY HJCURESS
The Greatest Specialist of the Time Gl-r-Every Case His Personal Attention.

Doctor S(e2'v a certain number

In onr business, we are rnnnlnir nir nil nnm.
mer Goods and Broken Lots at prices that willedict, dated August 19, ordering the

presidents and secretaries of the minis-
terial departments to proceed to TaiYaun Fu without delav. i n nnler in Aeasonable goods. Trckle a "Bargain Hunter"

all over.meinoa. meuiod.

tached, and thus compelled to move about
at the will of their landlord.

Other tubes are built entirely of bits of
moss and leaves. The commonest formsare those composed of little pebblea orgrains of sand. These are usually very
regular and smooth cylinders, in which
the grains are all of nearly equal size,
but among them you may frequently find
some with several larger stones fastened
to either side in a very curious manner.By far the prettiest houses of all are
shaped like little spiral shells and are
composed entirely of almost microscopical

tones. Popular Science.

'tfceii'Recitation.
j Blr Edward Russell knew E. A. SoO
tern, the actor, intimately and in his
jbook, "That Reminds Me," tells many
stories of him.

He was dining at Portsmouth or
jSomewhere at a regimental mess to
,whicb the officers ihad' asked him withvery.sbow of the'hlghest admiration
and '.with nonappearance of social su-
periority. After-dinne-

r,

as the party
atiat wine, .one iof'i the officers asked

gothern to give.thejnla recitation. Nov,
Pothern minatedithat'khidof .thing.
(He wouldn't tolerate being treated

, n.ui uim m miwipjmfniiassist the Emperor in dispatchine theaffairs of state." t
-- buwu una vne oihi

Now Is your tlmel "Get ln the Push!!"Orders to U. S. Troops. MULLETS, new catch.

POBltion of the diseased con--ditl-

determined. Thusejerycase Is treated separ-ately and medicines are
which araSP?01. Prepared underHathaway's personalsupervision foreaohcase.

Notwgpeopleareaflected '

Tien Tsin, August 30, via Shanghai,
September 7. IK S. Minister Coneer Best Cream Cheese,

Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans,Martin's GUt Edge Butter,
js said to msistr that Earl Li Hung
Chang shall be allowed to proceed to
Pekin for a conference. Orders have
been received from Washington that.

sep 9 tf 115 Princess street
fflniBmanner, consequent-iL?Jj"pe2pl- e

should bethe same way
D? H,Bamo 'mplaint

Is a special-- ''n Jbe best sense ot theword treats mwytiai hi a.

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
5,000 American troops shall be divided
between Pekin, Tien Tsin and Takufor the winter. Now Forolhlsown--a lysteiultodout ySS aKTwf eTn

Every Cass "2f?anih?pipracuceand
Berlin! BeDtember RTho t,

A GENERAL LIKE OF CASE GOODS INTreated. S?SSSf2 tfL6.?.08' firo
-mm ?

.The Fall Trade.entertainer when he was byVay
blatt to-ni-ght says it is certain thatGermany, Japan, Great Britain, Aus-
tria and Italy will leave their troops
at Pekin and Russia, the United Stated
and probablv France withdraw

.a gentleman.icoldly declined. rrvv .

miHcoaniry. ur, tiauiaways nnlfnrm m7Z.
com la due lottos Individual systei 'ot tatoent.Exoluelve In spite ot hundreds ot reauests
Treatment yearl7 tloS doctors In allworld, asking for the prwK n?
XlS of tiatmenhe beu2TiIt wiser to allow none beside himself the knowledaSo'Ws remedies, as he UtooweU aware ol tte mSchief which may be done by the nnakiiifi

PROPRIETOR.
sep 9 tf

h0y declined. StiUthey pressed
"nim. Hetexnreasefl.Mo.faoHno .ttx.

Near the Postoffice.We are now prepared 'Tien tsin.

DEMAKD AT THIS 8EASOK.

Sole agents for
ROB ROY FLOUR,

McNAIR & PEARSALL.

iPS1116 'offlcersiwere a llttleaffed Blood and Skla TSSSSSSVSS!&LOOK POft Twe .yvuib. Awaueventa thA-i-NONEGCNUiNft
to All all orders for goods ln onr line, whole-sale and retail, at prices that will surpriseyou. Quality, too, la a feature in whichwe excel.

ALABAMA MINERS. V Diseases. d,1.9B6e ln whatever stageRED CROSS, wirngui IT, ed. IS ! MILLETS!They wouldiake no deniaL blotches, pimples. etand noX

the blooS that toe 3SSw T a?,.2!.S r m a manner whichBUOWedtnat;na was netting The Redaction in the Price of Pie Iron S!?T3J5rtJenfrom 0,6 system andaU this withoutadministering poisonous or daneerous druryielding: "Well, u.yon won;t letime
.Off 'I must I'll irtvo yOTJ til A rllnhan

Ills treat sep 10 tr
Strioture.

Effects Wages.
, By Telegraph to the Morning star.

Atlanta, Ga, September 8. A

slvely his own and inftr,of S S????.wsults lnS
Agicultural Implements,
Fine Cutlery, Tinware,
Saddles, Horse Collars,
Guns, Pistols,
Ammunition of every kind,
Stoves, Ranges

acene-jfro- "DaytiKGarrlck.' "
Hat'dld. He. had hrvap toaA i v.

13 V&VPJ ELD6IES APPETITE and permanent im To Repulr
Broken Arti-

cles '
US 9

wl or inconvenience eVpertenS'tSS
ffin'tttee,IJ,en90o uSuch leSspecial from Birmingham, Ala., says:mSBTC' TASTELESS W' Vere delighted untll,kspHng-IngvtoiPdsfre- et,

he made his wild, (tipsy
Xlt4justfas.hedld on the stagehand

The Alabama miners have felt the lrorgans to a conditio TrtlZSi-'J- V we

TEXAS E. P. OATS.
2000 BahU R. P. Oats.

850 Bushels Mixed Oats.
125 Bushels Seed Rye. f
100 C's Jersey Baking Powder.
100 C's Good Luck Powder.
750 Bales No. 1 Hay.
875 Bushels Corn.,
HO Pic Nie Cheese. --
100 Barrels New River Mullets.
75 Barrels Fla. Headless Mul-

lets en route.
280 Bas Shot.
200 Packages W. P. Caps.
500 Empty Fish Kegs.

W. B. COOPER,

ilWyV CHILL TONIC
is sold Strictly on its Merits. If is The
best Chill Tonic at the smallest price,

1EllftaUMM.
MQRey queVtankfor'SoWo"re J majorreduction in the price of pig iron.

Wages henceforth will be S2i centsper ton, the selliner books of the iron
wmgcu uie ciexn on: tnei table fajnd
withlt,all;the'reglmenea priaedfdes-ser- t!

china and&ecantarn: nnvriflrai

30 bbls. Mullets,
jast received nice stock.

200 boxes Smoked Herring.
5,000 bus. Red Rust Proof Oats

(Texas)
I car-loa- d Baskets.

150 bags Grits-fr- esh.

1,000 bbls. Flour.
We ask the Grocera of the oarollnasto get onr prices.

0. L. GORE CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
sepctf wnmlnirton.1T. O.

M sis IDA flomanil am TW n.u.71! Cementandyoup money refunded if
it fans to cure you. companies showing that during Au-

gust the average price of pig iron wasTheactor
cJdlnotjwait'.tcWjo-ttppff- ie

JV

SSL? would require too much space tothe thousand and one articles that

'

J. W. Hutchison & Co.

il ton- - Tne PjP8 Plan ofthe Central Foundry Comnanv nt TiiM- -v mi tesonMras,ln- - wwiiwimuop Tr --l naiuaway.
FREE.ideoda rouehioni to?cojtatio.nd.drtVS?!S

J. HICKS BUNTING,

J. O. SHEPABD, JR.,
'

ROBERT B. BELLAMY,
4 It Wholesale ana Betan DrnKelsts.

Remember
MAJOR'S

RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

wsome ""omoeorby mall. "J. NEWTON HATHAWAY M. D.

semer has closed down, the men quit-ting work because of a six per cent, re-
duction in wages. Two hundred menare affected."

glvenMt'butn
ucwnriiu. Orton BnUdlnar.mar 9ly UAW WHOLESALE GBOCEBsepstf - - WUminirton. ft. O. s 'sep 11 wumburton. c

-

s.': -


